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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Wednesday's Dally. .

John Johnston, of Dufur, is in town
today.

Mrs. C G. Hansen, ol Grants, lain
. the city.

E. Jacobsen left today on a business
trip to Dufur.

Frank Irvine left for his home at
Antelope this afternoon.

Murdock Finlayeon, of Antelope,
came in on the stage today.

Rev. O. D. Taylor left for Portland
' this morning on the Spokane flyer.

- Gao. Johnston and wife are in the
city today from their home at Dufur.

Messrs. J. W. and Smith French
went below on the boat this morning.

Rev. J. A. Speer, wife and son, of
the Warm Spring agency, are ia towr.

Miss Roee Ricks returned this morn-
ing from a visit' to Miss Eoright, at
Wasco. '

Mat Motgrove, traveling salesman
for Fleishoer, Meyer & Co. of Port-
land, is in the city interviewing our
merchants.

Lam Burgess, a prominent sheep
man of Bakeoven, is in town on busi
ness.

Col. Thompson is confined to bis
home with a carbuncle . on the back of
his neck.

A drunk and disorderly appeared
before the recorder this morning and
was fined five dollars.

J. E. Forbes, of Wasco returnrd
last night from Hood River where he
has been on a business trip.

Mrs. Ornsduff, of Wasco, left this
morning for Dufur. where she will
visit with her brother, V. Everetts.

Today Mays & Crowe received a car-

load of bugry and hack wheels frem
the Standard Wheel Co., of Chicago.

W. A. Johnston and wife, ac-

companied by her father, Mr. Ballard,
left for a trip to the Cascades this
morning.

Mrs W. E. Garretson and son, Lyn-
don, returned on the boat last evening
from Portland where they have been
visiting for tha past week.

O. H. Holcomb went to Arlington
yesterday to buy horses for the Seattle
market. He will return tomorrow,
and go below with the stock.

Oto Campbell, one of the best known
liveryman in the Northwest, has taken
a situation with Fred Archer, and has
charge of the livery part of the

J. W. Downing, of California, is in
the city waiting for a bunch of horses
he has sold to parties in Seattle. They
will be shipped to the sound as soon as
they arrive. .

' One of the handsomest fronts in the
city is that of 'the Midway saloon.
The artist, J. E. Hardy, has had the
affair in hand, and has done some very
artistic wood crainlnsr.

Tonight the Sarah Dixon will bring
up 100 head of yearling cattle. They
are from the Willamette valley, and
will be pastured on our bunch grass
hills during the coming summer.

W. H. Arbuckle is in the field with
a full and complete stock of new and
second hand furniture , which he is
selling right do wn to the lowest prises.
Bxamlne his good 9 and get his prices,

Mr. Waterberrv. who has charge of
the distillery at Grants, is in the city,'
and says there is a probability that the
distillery will be openei again this
season for the purpose of manufactur-
ing alcohol.

W. M. Barnett, a prominent mer-

chant of Wasoo, is in the city, secur-

ing material for a brick building he
intends to erect in the near future.
This structure is to be 50x100, and
will be modern throughout.

A scow belonging to Jos. T. Peters,
was grounded oa the sand beach above
town, the other day. The Dalles City
had to be called into service this
morning, and towed the scow to th e
mouth of Mill creek for repairs.

He's the only husband you have,
and you care about his appearance,
probably, mora than he does. . Noth-
ing is more" dressy than one of those
new spring "Eats oa display in A. M.

Williams & Co's. window. "Take the
hint?"

Our popular fire engineer, George
Brown, has the latest pictorial bulle-

tins of the controversy with Spain. He
has the front ol tne engine nouse nice-

ly decorated, and will in the future,
now that war has been dezlared, re-

ceive daily the latest engravings by
"wire." ' George is both enterprising
and patriotic.

Last Monday while chopping wood

at his home in this city, Harry, son of
Mrs. W. E. Sylvester, met with quite
a severe accident. He raised the axe
and as he was ready to let it fall, it
caught on the clothes line, and came
down oa his head, making an ugly
wiunt n t.h ap.Aln. A doctor was

summoned, and took several stitchus
to close the wound.

Announcement was made a few days
aeo that Special agent Bender would

be here in a few days to confer with
the sheep raisers of Wasco county,
with reference to the forest reserve,
but the date of his visit here is now

uncertain. Geo. A. Young is in re-

ceipt of a letter from Agent Ormsby,
that the department is holding Mr.
Bender by late orders, and that he
cannot visit The Dalles for some time
to come.

A couple of wild cows created quite
a disturbance this afternoon at the
stockyards. James Wood started to
take them to the slaughter house be-

low town, when one of them started
on the run up the brewery hill. The
other one returned to the yards and
got in between two fences. Jim went
in after her, when she immediately
started for him, and had it not been
for George Brown, who had hold of the
rope around her horns, we would prob-

ably now be writing a funeral notice,
instead of the above.

From Thursday's Daily.

Thos.Mogan, of Cross Keys, is in
the city en business.

The point has been reached when a
shot in time may save nine.

Geo. Johnston and wife, of Dufur,
returned to their home today.

Seven head of horses were shipped
below on tne ooat mis muraiug.

Mrs. A. J. Stout, of Goldendale, left
on the boat this morning for a visit to
Portland.

Geo. Burton, of San Francisco, rep
resenting Miller, Scloss & Scott, is in
the city on business

M. B. Goldstein (Goldie), advance
Bittner Theater Co., and

a very prominent Elk- - 142, is in the
city arranging for his company which
opens next Monday night.

Combs, of
" Prlneville,

came up on the train last night, and
left for his home this morning.

, Mrs. Jewett, who was visiting in the
city yesterday, returned lo her home
at White Salmon this moruing.

Ben Allen, a capitalist of Prlneville,
came up from Portland last night and
left for his home this morning.

John Jackson left for Dufur this
afternoon where he has contracts to
do several jobs of paper hanging.
' W. A. Lane, of Linn county, is in

town today and will leave shortly for
Silver lake, where he has stock in
teres ts.

Mrs. P. Car well, of Goldendale, left
on the Dixon this morning for Port
land, where she will probably reside
in the future. '

Two crews of sheep shearers are in
town today, and will leave for the
southern part of the county tomorrow
to begin shearing.

A. R. Lyle returned from Portland
last nighr, and Is in the city waiting
for some cattle to arrive from his
ranch at Cross Keys.

V. M. Bennett, who has been
his cousin, John Filloon, for the

past few weeks, left this morning on
the boat for Washougal.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Hes9 returned
from Portland last night, and left this
morning for Goldendale where they
will reside in the future.

Messrs. Allaway and Glenn left on
the Spokane flyer this morning for
Portland, where they go in the inter
est of the D. P. & A. N. Co.

Any person desiring to embark in
the grocery business in a thriving
country town will do well to call at
this office and learn particulars.

E. S. h Newcome ia in town today
from his home at Ridgeway. His
brother Godfrey, left this morning for
a visit to his old home in England.

The Misses Lytle, who have been vis
iting at the residence of J. M. Patter
son for the past waek, returned to
their home at Wasco last evening.

Capt. Waud went to Portland on the
boat this morning. He goes below to
complete arrangements for his taking
charge of a steamer on the Stiekeen

Seufert Bros, today snipped a car
load of canned salmon te St. Louis.
From there it will probably go south
to feed some of the hungry Cubans.

Manager Early, of the Oregon Lum-

ber Co. at Viento, who has b6en in the
city on business, accompanied by his
wife, returned to his home this morn- -

log.
Miss Thompson, who has been visit

ing at the residence of Sheriff Driver
for the past couple of months, return-
ed this morning to her home in Port-
land.

L. S. Logan, from Eugene, is in the
city today, and will leave tomorrow
for Prineville. Mr. Logan is an old
resident of Prineville and goes there
to attend to business.

It is said to be q!ir,i nurd to find a
formula to allow Spaiu to announce
that she will get out of Cuba. Per-
haps "I will not would do
as well as anything else.

The suit of Maryclohan to replevin
a horse from Abraham Mitchel, was
before Justice Filloon today. Hunt-
ington & - Wilson appeared for the
plaintiff while W. H. Wilson repre-
sented the defendant.

The Times Mountaineer is endeavor
ing to keep abreast of the times and
has fallen in lice with a few improve
ments, among which is a cozy editor
ial room and business Ifico, where we
are always pleased to entertain vis
itors.

Ninory-fiv- heni of yeirling cattle
belonging to French & Co, were fed
at the stockyards last night. The
stock came from the Willamette val
ley and will be taken to Eight Mile
today, where they will be pastured
until this fall.

Mr. Gilmore, proprietor of the res
taurant opposite Mays & Crowe's store,
was bittea through the hand by a dog
today, and received a very painful
wound. Dr. Hollister was called, and
attended her injuries. The dog was.
immediately killed.

Last evening at 6:45 seven passenger
coaches and one baggage car passed
through town on the road to Spokane.
Two trainloads of soldiers will leave
there tomorrow over the Union
Pacific route, for the south, to be
ready in case they are needed to de
fend the country against Spain.

The funeral of an old gentleman by
the name of Mark Fleming took place
this afternoon from the undertaking
establishment'- - of Crandall & Burget.
Mr. Fleming was about 60 years of
age, and bad been working for M J.
Manning at Burnt Ranch for some
time, when he took the grip which
terminated in pneumonia and caused
his death.

County Clerk Kelsay informed us to
day that the Chenowlth Creek Coal
Co. are preparing to begin work in a
short time. Undoubtedly there Is
coal in the neighborhood of Cheno- -
with creek and if this company takes
hold of the affair they will surely pros
pect thoroughly. If what they expect,
coal in great quantities, is found, we
will have work for all, and there will
be no need to send to The Dalles for
rect uits for tbe army, for we will be
too busy to respond.

The Eyenlng Star of Washington D.
C, in a recent issue, makes mention
of the Art Students League, and
among other things says: "Under the
instruction of Miss Louise Hull the
class in antique painting have done
work admirable for its serious, earnest
qualities." In this class it mentions,
among others. Miss Harriet Warden,
daughter of John Marden, of this city,
and says tha work done by her is

worthy of mention.

F.

of

(From Friday's Daily.)

Donaldson, of Antelope, is in
town.

, J. W. Davidson, of Tygh Valley,' is
in the city.

Benton Mays, of Joseph, is in town
on business.

F. H. Wakefield left on tbe boat this
morning for Portland.
' Seven head of horses were shipped
below on the boat this morning.

Hon. M. A. Moody weut to Portland
on the Spokane flyer this morning.

Rev. Boltz and wife left on the
Dalles City this morning for the Cas
cades.

F. J. Alex Mayer, an insurance
broker of Portland, is in the city on
business.

supt. wtnan 01 tne j. a. ec j. ijo.
ai rived in special car No. '2 from
Umatilla last night and departed for

headquarters ia Portland this morn
ing. - .:

A car load of wagons from Vhe east
were unloaded at the Wasco ware
house today.

A. J. Prlday, of Cross Keys, came in
last evening, with a bunch of cattle,
for A. R. Lyle.

Mrs. Harry Morris, of Portland. is in
the city visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. P. W. De Huff.

P. Jones, of Mitchell, is in the city
and will leaye tonight on a visit to his
old home in Kentucky..

Six cars of beef cattle were shipped
to the Union Meat Co. at Troutdale,
this morning by Roe Grimes.

A. J. Howard, of Mitchell, is in the
city and states that the bhearing sea-

son is just beginning in that section.
A car of horses was snipped to

the Cascades today to r asea by the
O. R. & N. Co. in con wor

jonn x. load, a cattle surer .rom
the sound, returned last evenino- - from
Prineville, where he has been looking
for stock. .

Geo. Brown's pictorial display in
front of the engine house of the war
with Spain is attracting a great deal of
attention.

In the suit of Mary Bohan vs. Abra
ham Mitchel, to replevin a horse, the
jury brought in a verdict in favor of
iihe defendant.

Misses L. Wilkinson and G'adyj
Moore, of Prineville, are in the citv
and will leave in the morning for a
visit to Corvallis.

J. W.Howard, of Prineville, arrived
in town last night, having brought 75
head of cattle as far as le where
they are on pasture.

J. A. Schooling, of Post, Crook
county, is In the city. Mr. Schooling
ha9 just returned from Portland where
he has been in a hospital.

Richards and Priugles and Roscoe
and Hollands combined minstrel
troupe arrived in their private cars this
morning on the Spokane flyer.

The Dalles City took 500 sacks of
wheat to Portland this morning. It
was snipped irom tne Moody ware
house, and will be unloaded at Gren
wich dock No. 2.

In front of the New York Cash store
tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 Dandy, the
little dog belonging to the Kickapoo
Medicine Co. will make a jump of 35

feet from the top of a ladder into
net.

A sheep shearing crew, consisting
of twenty men, all Spaniards, left this
morning; for Antelope aud vicinity
They had two rigs from Fred Archer,
and expect to be gone about a month
and a half.

P. D. Stephens and wife, who have
been visiting in the city the past few
days, left this mornicg for Yakima.
Mr. Stephens is an uncle of the enter
prising merchant, C. F. Stephens,
whom he had not seen for 23 years.

A number of ladies and gentlemen
of this city have organized tbe Alphia
Mandolin and Guitar club, the prime
object of which is advancement in
musical accomplishment. The club ;s
composed as follows: Mandolins,
Messrs. Aldiu and Ryan; guitars, Miss
Schooliug, Miss Joles, Mr. Parkins
and Mr. Reese.

The ladies Guild of the Episcopal
church gave a very pleasant entertain-
ment and fair at Castle hall last even-
ing. It was a success both socially and
financially, the receipts being about
950. tter having sold their entire
wares thev enjoyed themselves trip
ping the light fantastic until almost
midnight.

A. Cobb and D. H. Smith have just
returned from a trip to Alaska. They
had intended to go to Klondike, but
when they took a look at the Yukon
river, and were told they would have
to shoot the rapids, they came to the
conclusion they were not in want of
gold that bad, and so returned to
"Home, Sweet Home."

'I'ha laroro street nara.de of the com- -
bined minstrels of Richards & Pringle
and Rusco & Holland, took place at
the noon hour today and attracted a
big crowd. Three were forty people in
the parade including two bands. There
"will be a free concert in front of the
opera house this evening at 7:15. Do
not fail to hear it for the combined
"band will render some of the latest
and roost difficult pieces.

The old boat Western Queen that
las done service for 19 years ferrying
people across the river between here
and North Dalles will go into the
""bone yard"" as soon as her machinery
Is taken out and put in the ferry that
is being built on the beach north of
the Umatilla House. The old boat is
pretty badly used up, and it will be an
accommadatiun to the traveling public
to have a new and safer craft.

M. J. Manning, tbe wool buyer, re-

turned last night from a trip to Pros-
per, and other points in Washington.
He states that shearing in that local-
ity is about half done, and that the
"wool is very good, bat inclined to be
rather dirty. He also says it is ex-

ceeding dry oyer there, and that the
range is worse than it has been for
years. There was no rainfall what-
ever during the past winter, conse-
quently everything is exceptionally
dry. -

The rain fall yesterday at this place
waa of an inch. We
learn that in the southern part of the
county, and in Sherman county the
rain was more extensive and light
showers prevailed for two days. This
was quite a blessing as the country
was in great need of moisture, and
crops were beginning to look bad
while the range was very short. "This
rain will undoubtedly bring everything
out in good shape for a while at least.

Taylor-Chrism- Nuptials.

Last evening about 8 o'clock, at the
residence of Levi Chrisman, in this
city, Henry Taylor was united in the
bonds of matrimony to Lula B. Chris-ma- n,

Rev. Wood officiating. Only
the members of the family and a few
intimate friends were present. After
the ceremony, refreshments were serv-
ed, and congratulations offered. Mr.
Taylor has been in the employ of Geo.
Ruch for a number of years, and is
well and favorably known. Mrs. Tay-

lor is tbe only daughter of our towns-
man, C. E. Chrisman, and has spent
the most of her life here where she is
well known by all. Mr. and Mrs. Tay-
lor will make this place their future
home.

A Timely Warning: Uraln Saved is Hone
Made.

To save tbe grain use Fry's concen
trated squirrel poison. This prepara-
tion is the cheapest and most econom
ical for the farmers. One grain kills,
guaranteed. Price 25 cents per can or
$5.50 per case of two dozen. For sale
by all druggists

A drawlafawll Dr. Mil' ITtv Plata.

WHAT COKURKSS SAID.

roll Text of the atesolntlon ' That Will
Loosen tne Dog- - of War.

Joint resolution Joint resolution
for the rocognition of the independ
ence of the people of Cuba, demanding
that the government of Spain re-

linquish its authority and government
in the island of Cuba, and to withdraw
its land and naval forces from Cuba
and Cuban waters, and directing the
president of the United States to use
the land and naval forces of the United
States to carry this resolution into
effect.

Whereas, The abhorrent conditions
which have existed for more than three
years in tbe island of Cuba, so near
our own borders, have shocked the
moral sense of tbe people of the United
States, have been a disgrace to civili
zation, culminating, as they have, ia
the destruction of a United States
oattle-shi- p and 266 of its officers and
crew, whiie on a frlendiy visit to the
harbor of Havana cannot longer be
endured, a has been sec forth by the
pres'dent of tne United States in his
message to congress, of April II. 1898,

upon which the action of congress was
invited: therefore, be it

Resolved, By the senate and house
of representatives of the United States
of America, in congress assembled:

First That the people of the island
of Cuba are, and of right ought to be
free and independent.

Second That it is the duty of the
United States to demand, and the gov-

ernment of the United States does
hereby demand, that the government
of Spain at once relinquish his
authority and government in tbe
island of Cuba, and withdraw its land
and naval forces from Cuba and Cuban
waters.

Third That the president of the
United States De, and he is hereby
directed and empowered to use the en
tire land and naval forces of the
United States, and to Call Into the
actual service of the United States the
militia of the several atatas to such
extent as may be necessary to carry
these resolutions into effect.

Fourth That the United States
hereby disclaims any disposition to ex
ercisa sovereignty, jurisdiction or con
trol over said island, except for tbe
pacification thereof; and asserts its
determination, when that is accom
plished, to leave .the government and
control of the island to its people.

A DELIGHTFUL AFTKRNOOS.

Mill Janet Waldorf's Recital in Juliet Be
fore the Library Ladies.

It is not often that the ladies of The
Dalles, who are interested in literary
work, are afforded such pleasure as
was given them luesday afternoon
when they were invited to a Shakes- -

perian reading by Miss Janet Waldorf
at tbe hotel parlors. By 3 o'clock fifty
or more ladies assembled and were in-

troduced to their charming entertainer
and to Mrs. Ada Don Currier, who has
in charge Miss Waldorf's tour, and
who has the happiness of presenting
to theatre-goer- s one destined to
achieve marked success in the theatri
cal world. Miss Waldorf had selected
for the afternoon's entertainment tha
three principal scenes from the ever
famous play "Romeo and Juliet." In
a crowded room and with a chair for a
balcony, Miss Waldorf became instant
ly transformed into
"Juliet" who shyly, hesitatingly, yet
fervently, speaks to Romeo, tbe boy
lover, and with every movement,
glance and with lips reveals her
heart s secret. In this scene Miss
Waldorf gave a perfect dramatic exhi
bition of tbe inception of pure, youth-
ful love as a passion. In the next
sc.ni with Friar Lawrence was noted
the progress of love, the youug Juliet
becomes transformed into a woman on
being cruelly reproved by everyone
and counseled to marry Paris. On
the very verge of despair she listens
to the good Friar, is given hope,
heeds his advice and consents for
love's sake to risk death. But what
ever insight the artist gave of her power
in these scenes, the audience was not
prepared for her superb acting, her
complete transformation in tbe potion
scene where Juliet, seized with deadly
despair, horror of what might be the
result of her action in swallowing the
potion, of unknown death, of what lay
beyond, is goaded to tbe very verge of
madness. Miss Waldorf was. truly
great in depicting these emotions. At
the close of this scene the audience
withdrew with many thanks to their
entertainer for a most enjoyable after- -

Logan-La- y Wedding:.

At the home of the Misses Lay, in
this city, at 8:30 Wednesday, Dr.
Hugh Logan and Miss Mary Lay were
united in. marriage. The spacious
parlors were brilliantly lighted and
handsomely decorated with vines and
cut flowers. As tbe bridal party en-

tered attended by Ray Logan and Miss
Minnie Lay and .Elizabeth Lang,
Mendelsohn's wedding march was exe-

cuted on thepianoby Miss Anna Lang,
and taking a position under an arch of
while flowers, the Episcopal marriage
service was read by Rev. Joseph De
Forest.

The bride was attired In a .handsome
dark blue traveling suit, her only
ornaments being a diamond aud ruby
pin, a present from the groom, while
the doctor wore a solid black evening
suit. Mies Minnie Lay was clad in
blue silk, carrying a boquet of red car-natio-

and Miss Elizabeth Lang was
handsomely gowned in pearl gray
silt, carrying a boquet of white carna-
tions.

At 9,30 an elegant supper was served
under the direct supervision of W. W.
Wilson, the most expert caterer in
the city. The dining ball was deco-
rated with yellow and white streamers,
an the tables profusely covered with
Marshal Nell roses held with white
and yellow ribbons. The wedding
supper continued until the arrival of
the east bound overland train, when
Dr. and Mrs. Logan were accompanied
to the coach by the guests and- wished
a happy journey to New York, where
they go for a brief yisit.

The guests who attended were Mr.
and Mrs. I. N. Sargent, Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Pease, Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Thorn pspn, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hob-so-

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Crowe, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Schaeck, VI r. and Mrs.
J. T. Peters, Judge and Mrs. W. L.
Bradshaw, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Van
Norden, Mrs. Fairfowl, Mrs. Sheldon,
Mrs. Lang, Miss Lang, Miss Elizabeth
Lang, Miss Cushing, Miss Sargent,
Miss Davis, Miss Minnie Lay, Rev.
Joseph DeForrest, Messrs. Ray Logan,
F. W. Wilson and L. W. Porter.

Butts' Cemetery Ground.

The prospects of war with Spain are
keeping the telegraph wires red hot
and every hour strengthens the proba-
bilities of war. Some of our citizens
were in receipt of telegrams last even-
ing requesting them to hold themsel-
ves in readiness to go to Cuba at any
moment. The war department is pur-
suing a course which will insure a
thorough organization of the fighting
forces of this country and put the de- -

tlon of affairs. Among the recipients
of telegrams last eve was Old Dad
Butts, and the purpose of the telegram
was to inquire if be had enough real
estate on hand to make a cemetery
large enough to bury the Spaniards
that tbe Oregon militia will surely
slay. Butts baa answered that he has
enough ground in view to bury
1,000,000,000 Spaniards, but that his
clients have an option on most of it
which option can be bought at a nom
inal figure. If the government should
purchase Butts' real estate for a
cemetery the soul of the departed
Spaniard will have one of the most
beautiful resting places on the face of
God's green earth, as the property
Butt9 has In hand is only the best and
most beautiful in the city.

People who are contemplating build
ing homes or buying homes already
complete will do well to give Butts a
call before the final deal with the war
department Is consumated.

SARCASM WITH A K."

Mr. Stewart Pays His Respects to Rev.
W. 8. Wilburn.

Ed.
A supposed minister of tbe gospel

has "had a pain" (or several months
past, by virtue of his obvious incapa-
bility to attain tbe dazzling pinnacle
of publicity to which he feels his ver
satile talents should warrant him in
soaring; and, failing in all other re-

spects to gain the dizzy heights of his
coveted notoriety, he has sought to
vent his spleen upon a harmless, Inno
cent brother preacher, the pastor of
an estimable congregation in this city,
whom he vindictively dubs the "Camp- -

bellites" an organization that exists
only in the vulgar imagination of this
would-be-infallib- clergyman. I fear
I do myself a measurable injustice in
deigning to humor such an one by be-

stowing upon him some trifling public
notice in these columns nevertheless
with me, it is anything to relieve a
sufferer, once and for always, of his
mental "pain."

Let him nut think for a moment,
however, that any religious body, or
any minister, is crav-
ing and yearning to do battle with
such a sectarian as he. Let him not
take unto himself the credit of com-

placently reflezting himself in a con-

vex mirror and going before the world
with a self deluded "holier-than-thou- "

idea conveyed to his uncharitable
mind. Let him not consider that he
nor those over whom he assumes the
leadership, will sweep through the
pearly portals of the ambrosial para-
dise of God, while everyone else will
descend to damnation with a speed
more furious than that with which Mil
ton describes Satan and his host fall
ing out of Heaven. For if he so thinks,
I give him warning right now, that on
the judgment day he will be a far
worse disappointed man than Bob
IngersolL

Now, I am positively certain that
Elder Boltz will gladly meet in debate
any respectable preacher of the Bap
tist faith on this coast, whenever it is
deemed necessary, touching upon the
relative differences in doctrinal points
unfortunately existing between the
two churches in question; but he nor
any one else would condescend to the
level of one who has nothing but
churlish invectives to hurl at a brother
in Christian work, and thus subject
himself to the humiliation of meeting
with nothing short of undeserved
abuse and calumny. I suggest to this
bellicose minister the propriety of ser-

iously, prayerfully, considering the
ear-stain- admonitions of Heaven's

King, as contained in tbe seventeenth
hapter of St. John, and hereafter

seek to assist in carrying out the vital
principles there enunciated.

Geokge Ernest Stewart.
(P. S. 1 might add that I am per

sonally responsible for the above
utterances, being not the mouthpiece
of either church or preacher whatso-
ever. G. E. S. )

MONEY FOK THE SCHOOL1.

Apportloamant of CoaM.y Schoal Funds
For Wswo Countj, Apportioned April

18. 1898.

Total fund
Surplus not distributed.
60 districts $50 00 each . . .
4089 children at $1 40 per

8.S22

3,025

capita 5,724

$8,822 21

April apportionment, 1897, $1.15 per
capita as compared with $1 per
capita for 1898. Warrants have been
mailed from the office of tbe county
school superintendent to the district
clerks as follows:
No. Dist. ' Amount

1

2
3
4
5
6 ;.
7
8 not apportioned.
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19 no report
20
21
22
23
24
25
2 .,
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35

37
38

41
42
43
44
45
46
47
48
49
50
51
52
53
54
55
56
57 ,

59
60
61
62
63
64

no report,

no report.

not apportioned

21
72 fil

00

60

40

26

39
40

58

..$ 250 20
.. 187 20
. . 345 49
.. J 92 80
. . 164 80

96 20
. . 148 00

87 80
.. 108 30

85 00
.. 1.9.15 80

96 20
89 20

. . 79 40
75 20

,. 104 60
71 00

115 80
.. 121 40
.. 114 40

90 60
.. 108 80

98 20
.. - 80 80
.. 108 80

87 80
. . 260 00
.. 100 40
. . 72 40

78 00
78 00

.. 101 80
86 40

. . 101 80
68 20

. . 152 20
94 80
86 40
87 70

.. 226 40

.. 66 80
93 40
82 20

.. 113 00

.. 117 20

.. 167 60
97 60

. . 205 40
78 00

.. 108 80

. . 96 20
76 20

.. 80 80

.. 100 40
96 20
89 20

.: 36 20

127 00

ioo 40

C. L. Gilbeht,
County School Superintendent.

A splendid city block for sale at a
sacrifice. This is a rare opportunity
to get a home adapted for healthful
residence, good garden, stable, etc.
and convenie it to school, fcr a smal.
.ir.nnnt and on pjmt term. Call at

partment ia touch with the true eitua-- J this office at once for terms, '

Of the County Clerk of Wasco County, State of Oregon, showing the number
and amount of ciaims allowed by the County Court ol saia iounty,
nmniint. nf warrant. Hrawn anil am mint, of warrants outstanding and
unDiid. frana tie lad dav of Oitibi.--. A. D. 18)7. to thJ MM day OI
April, A. D. 1898, both days inclusive.

On What Account Allotccd. Amount Allmccd.

For salaries of County Judge, Clerk, Sheriff, Dis-

trict Attornev. "School SuDerintendent. Assessor. Treasurer.
Stock Inspector and Janitor 6901 14

For oaunera and countv hnenital 1282 73

For road and bridges 887 14
For jurors in Circuit Court and Grand Jurv. 1272 30
For witnesses Corcuit Court and Grand Jurv 1248 25
For fees in Justice court "02 62
For court house and iail 54 72
For armorv rant O. N. G. and G. A. R. relief 230 00
For stationery, office supolies 327 76
For bailiff's, Circuit Court 209 50
For coroner's Inauest 192 25
For fuel and electric lights 140 95
For printing and advertising 184 00
For rebate on taxes 38 13
For expense election rent of voting place 10 00
For insane account 16 50
For supervisor's account 2010 91
For bounty on wild animals "fol 00

Total amount of warrants drawn

Outstanding Warrants Unpaid

SEMI-ANNUA- L REPORT.

Commissioners,

Outstanding unnniil warrants. Anril 1. A. T).
Estimated accrued Interest 00

State of Oregon, County of Wasco, ss.

1898 $95,667 13

Interest.

$16,500

I A. M. Kelsay, County Clerk of Wasco Countv, State of Oregon, do
hereby certify that tbe foreeoine is a true and correct statement of the num
ber and amount of claims allowed by the County Court, fur tbe six months
endiner on ibe 30th dav of April. A. D. 1898. on what account the same was
allowed and the amouut of warrants drawn, and the amount of warrants out
standing and unpaid as the saino appears upon the records in my office and
custody.

Witness mv hand and the seal of the County Court of said County
(SEALj tbis zist day oi April, a. u. lays.

A. M. KELSAY, County Clerk.
By Simeon Bolton, Deputy.

SEMI-ANNU- AL SUMMARY STATEMENT

Of the financial condition of VTasco Countv, State of Oregon, on the 31st day
of March, A. D. lays.:

LIABILITIES.
Amount of warrants unpaid October 1st. A. D. 1897 61
Amount of warrants issued from October 1. 1897, to April 1, 1898 16369 90

Bv amount of warrants paid from October 1. 1897. to April 1. 1898, as
51

per report of Countv Treasurer, now on file, interest included. . . 13207 38

Total liabilities, April 1, 1898 $95667 13

resources.
By funds in hands of County Treasurer, April 1, applicable to pay-

ment of County warrants 10063 67
By funds in bands of Sheriff, applicable to payment of county war-

rants .. 1649 42
By estimated amount of real estate bid in by the county at tax sales

for the vears 1890. 1891. 1892. 1893 and 1894. applicable to pay
ment of countv warrants 5000 00

Bv estimated amount of taxes due on rolls of 1895 and 1896, applicable
to the payment of county warrants 9000 0q

ay amount of taxes due on roil oi loui, appucaDie to tne payment oi
county warrants 40379 40

$66092 49
Excess of liabilities over resources $29574 64

State op Oregon, County of Wasco, ss.
I, A. M. Kelsay, County Clerk of the County of Wasco, State o! Oregon,

do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct statement of the
financial condition of said countv. as the same appears of record from the
books of said county, in mv office and custady, aud from the reports of the
County Treasurer, and Sheriff filed herein.

Witness my hand and the seal of the Court of said County, this
SEAL 21st day of April, A. D. 1898.

A. M. KELSAY, County Clerk.
SIMEON BOLTON, Ueputy.

SEMI-ANNUA- L STATEMENT.

Of the County Treasurer of Wasco County, Oregon, for the six months ending
on the 31st day of March, A. D 1898, of money received and paid out. irom
whom received and from what source, and on what account paid out:

AMOUNTS RECEIVED AND FROM WHAT SOURCE.

General Fund. School Fund.
To amount on hand from last report $ 6927 40
To amounts received from taxes 12353 41
To amounts received from Dalles City, taxes 134105
To received from road tax 759 72
To amounts received from penalty taxes 3 62
To amounts received from sundry fees 2806 80
To amounts received from Linn county warrant 16 75
To amounts received from license 403 35
To amounts received from balance . . . 1074 62
To amounts received from criminal fine 153 TO

To amounts received from taxes 3803 60

$24612 10
AMOUNTS PAID OUT.

By amounts paid out on county warrants $13207 33
By amounts paid out on School Supts. warrants . . .
By balance general fund on hand . . . , 10063 67
By balance school fund on band
By amount paid out on Dalles City 1341 05

$24612 10

SPECIAL SCHOOL TAX FUND.
Amount on hand, special school tax fund
Amount received from taxes
A nount paid out

State of Oregon, County of Wasco, ss.

$16369

$92504

67
283514

22

I, C. L. Phillips, do hereby certify the foregoing is true and correct
statement of the amounts received, paid out, and remaining on In the
County Treasury of said County for the six months ending on the 31st day of
March, A. D. 1898.

Witness my hand this 1st day ot April, A. u. lys.
C. L. PHILLIPS, County Treasurer.

SEMI-ANNUA- L STATEMENT

Of the amount of money and warrants received for taxes, and money paid to
the County Treasurer by tbe Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon, for the six
mr.nt.ha nndiniT on 31st dav of March. A. D. 1898:

To amount received in coin and currency during month Oct. 1897, $4996 72
To amount received in coin and currency diriRg inonth of Nov. I8S9 11
To amount.received in coin and currenc--r during month of Dec. ' 754 93
To amount received in coin curreix-.- iln.-in- e month of Jan. 1898 1450 57

To amount received in coin and current-- y d'l-i- ng mouth of
To amount received in coin and currency during month of March 25219 31

Total received 35769

By amount paid to County Treasurer as per receipts
October, 1897 13913 31

November." 56
December 16

January, 1898. 1859 72
Eebruary, 754 93
March, .

Total paid Treasurer 104 oa

State of Oregon, County of Wasco, ss.
I, T. J. Driver, Sheriff of said County, do hereby certify that tbe foregoing

statement is correct and ue.
Witnoss this 31it day of March, A. D. 1898.

J. DRIVER. Sheriff of Wasco County.

"By Ttielr Fruits Ye Shall Them."
ED.

Mr. Stewart, the in "re
spects" of the 20th lost, makes some
very convincing statements.

He convinces one in the superlative
degree that he Is thoroughly unac-

quainted with the spirit of the Scrip-

tures be sighted. However, we thank
him for advising us to read them, aud
can heartily say that we fully expect
to accept bis advice. Wo accept good
advice regardless of the source. We
are sorry that we cannot commend the
spirit of his article, but will cheerfully
forgive him. "Out of the abundance
of the heart, the mouth speaketh." I
will now state the facts in the matter
at issue, and leave tbe conclusions, to
the wise. During the meetings con-

ducted by Elder B , at the Campbel-llt- e

church, in this city, a question box
was opened, which said, "we want
questions to answer." I aceommo
dated the gentleman to a number of
questions which he could not legiti-

mately answer without doing violence
to some of the doctrines he had been
preaching. Some of these questions
were entirely evaded, simply answered
by almanac faces,, laughter and ridi-

cule. During bis attempt at answer-

ing them, he held up a history from
which he selected and twelve
words from a paragraph containing
forty-nin- e, closing at comma, thus
garbling the history so as to mane
tbe author say exactly tho opposite to
what he really does say. Tbis is why
I denominated him "The question
dodger." Prior to his attempt at an-

swering the questions, he dealt very
freely in making challenges, and used
such language as this, "I've been
wanting to get hold of that gentleman
the past ten days (pastor of Baptist
church). I'd make him wish for

Principal

gO

$108874

amounts

$5031 22

I 9.r0 31

4030 91

$5031 22

$ 251
3263 95

2998

$ 516 73

that a
band

the
of

and
Feb. " 1488 38

"

63

468
" 4528

.'

"
" ,

ti
my hand

T.

Know

his

read

a

some

body to come here right quick." Also
threw out a challenge for a four day's
debate.

Shortly after this he received propo-

sitions from me, which propositions T

have never heard from any more. . He
made the challenge publicly, but
treated the propositions privately.
This is why I denominated him "The
question dodger up a tree.".

I have the history and a copy of the
questions (see above) in my possession
open for inspection to any, should their
pertinency be denied. His challenge
Is still accepted, and propositions will

be found in tbe Times-Mountaine- er

issued tbe 19th inst.
W. S. Wilburn.

(P. S. What I have written, I have
written in self-defeu- as a challenged
party. Calvary Baptist church nor
any other organization being in any
way responsible. The facts are now
before the public, and I shall say no
more, unless called out. W. S. W )

WAB ON HIGH FKICB.

Tho areas northern Fnraltnro Iftoro
Drove Bias Oat.

Old "High Price" held sway in The
Dalles for a long time, but he has been
vanquished. His captor was the Great
Northern Furniture stoe, and it won
a great victory. Under old high price,
you paid $75 to $150 for a bed room
suit; now you get it at the Great North-
ern for from $15 to $50.' and the reduc-

tion on all other goods has been great.
Another beautiful feature of the Great
Northern's victory is that it supplies
the customer with anythlag wanted to
furnish the houe. There yon can get
anything needed for the parlor, bed-

room, kitchen or pantry. It is a per-

fect department store in its line,
where the widest range of stock nay
be found to select from.

I
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A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

You Want

FRUI
YOU MUST SPRAY AND PRUNE

We ...
Bean . .

The jMyers and
Demming .

T

SPRAY PUMPS 1
a

o

In Prur jng we a comple'e ,
stock of Hand Shears, Knives

- and Buckeye a and t . .3Pruning Saws, etc. Tree frun- - 3
6 rnd 8 ft . . . . TZj

Take a look at them you 3
Prices are)

MAIER BENTON 1
3

t; HI" TVfllTUT T Would Inform everybody ha Is (till In the rndertaklrff
VV iU.illLll rjLiLj and Picture Frame and anyone needing

In these lines will moaey by dealtnx with him lustead of
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have

la Bad at

Tbe following endorsement of the
Oregon Fire Relief Association ap-

peared in the Oregonian on the 13th:
' The quarterly of

the Oregon Fire Relief Association
was held in this city yesterday. The
quarterly report shows the association
to be in a most flourishing condition.
The report shows that its members

saved $9,597.04 during the pas t
three months, and more than $28,000
during the past year. The association
is backed by more than 6000 property
owners, which makes it the strongest
financial institution in the state.

Three and a half years ago some
citizens became convinced that; they
were higher rates for
fire insurance than was necessary, and
they resolved to organize this associa-

tion for tbe mutual protection of its
members against loss by fire, and the
result has been the expecta-
tions of the most sanguine. The asso-

ciation has thus far promptly paid 29

losses, and has levied but two assess-
ments, wbleh aggregated only 30 per
cent of a single year's insuranoe at

pany rates. The association
is (till adding 100 property-owner- s

per week to its list of members
and is good work in furnishing
its members good protection at actual
cost.

0. M. teacher of Mandolin,
and Bar jo, headquarters

Jacobsen's Musio

To do all the
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believe that con-cer- n

that gives its
customers exception
ally good Jin
every instauce is
bound to go ahead,
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NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Land Ornac ax Thi Dalles, Oregon. I

April 21, 1H. I
Notice is hereby driven that the followlnr- - '

named settler has fllod notice of his Intention
lo make flnal proof In support of bis claim, and
tbat said proof will be made before Retrlster
and Receiver, at Tha Dalles. Oregon, on Tuiut-da- y.

May SI. IMS, viz: Andrew hfcCabe. of Tba
Dalle ; H. E. No. 6, for the NW 4 sec Si,
Tp 1 n.. K. He.. W. M.

He names tbe following wltnewea to prove
bis co tinuous residence udod. and cultivation
of, mid land, viz:

M M Wattermaa. Timothy Evans, L A Sears,
and 1 C Benson, all of Tbe Dalles. Oreeon.

IAS. F. MOORE.
a23 Reg Utter.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.- -

laud Office at The daixer, Obeoow, i
April 21, ISM. (

Notice in hereby given that the followlnr
named settler has filed notice of his intention
lo make final proof In support of his claim, and
tiat aaid proof will be made before the reirlKter
and receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, oa Mon
day, JueClSW. viz.- -

CHARLES H. SMITH.
Of The Palle. B. K. No. WB4 . for the NH SE
and H NE Be 3. 11. Tp. 1 8., R II E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

W C Clark. W H Hark. Albert Turner and
Charles Oosnoh, all ot Tbe Dulles. Oregon.

B-- 4AU. IT. HUUUE, ifglster.

ntato Kaeampaaoat O.A.B.
At a full meeting of the committee

on music held Tuesday afternoon, it
was unanimously voted to accept the
offer of services of the band and
orchestra of the Fourteenth Infantry,
now stationed at Vancouver. The
chairman of the executive committee
has been in correspondence with the
band leader, and the band is now pre-

paring to furnish music for the first
evening and the parade the next day.
Arrangements are also being made to
secure- - the local band for the occasion.


